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September 23~1939 

Venerable Brother Gerard,C.F.A., 
Rector,Alexia.n Brothers Hospital, 
531 Jackson Drive" 
Oshkosh,Wisconsin. 

dear Brother Gerard: 
I ~. in receipt of a letter from 

~~i~g~~.n.". written at your institution" in which 
me that he made application for entrance in 

:~,,~.~, .. ' 1nstit1,lt1on7 to do penance and to give proof or the 
eretY'of his repentance for a career that obliged me 

dismiss him frolIl the diocese. He writes that you have 
eased readiness to accept him.. if I approve of his 

~~_~_ to your institution. 

At the outset, I wish to state that 
.Ia.bsolute1:r will not be responsible for any:financial 

'" ohlig~.tions in his 'case .. :ror the reason that I have felt 
obligated and. justified to refuse absolutelY" to have this 
~~truggllng diocese asswne any financial obligations for 
th:lsme.n. My last letter to him was that he was out of the 
diocese and would stay out. 

I will not go into the details of 
his conduct. On the face of his letter, he seems to ~eel 
very sorry that be :rell and proxnises to refoI'l!1. lJIIhile I 
have no right to predict that he will not reform.. I hon
estly have my justified apprehensions. He is a man who oan 
put up a good f~ont, and will apparently show signs of re

I;!'''' .. -"'''· ... ~+v.~ ~nd reformJ but, as was proven by his past record 
. ~'s his resolu.tions and .falls into his old ha"Qi tS, 

..... _. to tl'llnk that he is no J.onger suapected, and 
'-<H:I.~~iTe;j~l:',\t hfo.eshis g~adual fall into his old transg~essions. 

J I have no cOn:fidence in hispromise:s; and" while 
not want to deprIve him of a chance to possibly 
11y prove himself worthy of condidence, I frankly 

regt"et to state that I would not trust him, unless he would 
. "Uil:tnilJtakeably off'er proo.f's of' his sincerity continuously 

tor at least three to five years. 

Now, if he can secure the neoessary 
to pay you rOI' his board and lodging, I would have . 

noobjectlon to your receiving him on probation; but I 
would not want it understood that I have any responsibility 
towards him. If he oan pay you for his board and lodging" 
and if' he proV'es,to your satisfaction" for the period of 
time mentioned above" that he is honest and sincere in his 
:resolutions and efforts" a chance would at least be given him 
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. :ttilnrovc hit:lself true tworthy or not • . -. " " . 

.11$ 'J: or sayinG %,~s ~ ! will approvo 
01" t:.bst only 1.n ::our institutlon~ IWd untl.l. a~ch t.tme·as 
yo'U.r.~el ae.tis.fioa. th~t 11.0 rea~17 is sincere.. So, ! have· 
now f:i'Ven you tho J.n:Ol"DUt1.on tha~ r .!"c~t· 1n conscience 
bo~md t.o Gl'la you; u.nU ! leave it to your &000 judger;lFJllt 
"Jhat to u.o .. 

;:,~;" .......... ' f'at:'lQr C1U'"z~ .. ldi has 'bae;l ~c.·:;~optod 
i~i;>':~<~4~ 311.si.~QP of n r(:i.~O I ?(t~J.:;.1 on trla1., ..mel !lo looa.ted 
~!·:'.'7;;;i;rsmcii1"1.taill tliss:'!..o~cent{)r 0: ::c;n~. ::e:;:.ico" 'the ncwe of 

.": ~J!kc4 1& 7:~novor.. ?:lz1e \':1:"2. t.eJ..l w;';'ethel" ~ is \:lorthy 0'::-

. ·t'~us"t._ ZrJ.L.or 11.0 circU::l~tance \yill he Do Qllo,~·ac. to retill"l:l 
b.el. ... fl'. ~'ilt:!.t l~ ·t.:1G S~11.1"3 sit'..!ation ::;it:1. :,ct;:ard to. Rev.:~a..:.or..:an. 

:: t. ra l.!1'S l~lQ to ha va YOl'; ::rothers 
". ~Yl-~tru::-s~ suet. :..ac1 o~·~pel"lor..cos \'iii t:l ?l"'lo~ts oi' God. Eut"on 

.the ot!'lc:- ;1a..'"lU. .. you ::::"o·thers deserve O'oat credl.t r~r- tlle 

. ~i'tqrt!! :'"')U are put i.,lr.G ::'ortll. to tI7 to help ~~l.llen men 
., ... .::>:~ . .-,., ......... to. ~-;...e·.~i ..... · ... 0....,.,.0 .... '.~P.O::., ~nb·~ .~- ... 0<" , 1.0.... .-: '-' .L"~e.,..e :;s ... _.~~~ J... IJJ,..;. __ .. .. .... ~ ~. ..4 44""'" _ lot.. .....,#10. ..... 'WI'.J ....... Iwt_.- ~ 

.""'r-.;.. .... (", • .,. . ...,,.'" .... t ''''1 -",,.. .......... -, ........ ~ .... c· .. oTrO-·· c .... ,.:: .... Ul .... 0 ':;Ol~'''.L. ~"'\'es" -~"';'.J .,,~~.l~ u. CAo_ • .:. w.. .....\..\J.:.~ C* .... .;.. .-,U". ,;~ t, ~..... ~ •. ~.' "'. '-J."J- ., 

. . an:J, ;;o~r!' Instl tution :: or t~:" s Good 5·a::;,s.ri tan O,c, t. In 
..case 0::: r:ev. Eage:;.all" == hope tbu~ yo'"..J.r reverenc.e i'or 

't2!:e sacred. :),"ie~tl!oocl .:-u.~ t~e rei'onr~ 'of n .fal2en orif:lst "'-i~l 
-,.,00""';' t· "0'" ",·-, ... u ..... ~·l"" ,.· .. ~""n'~ 1""- .... ' " ..... ~ -!-~. t'" :- r' ...,.j~ ..,lo .... e co."" - .... ::: ~"'n .~.,. 

. ' ... ....,. .... - ..1. .. til ':-i. U.a y ~,6.W"'-...... ", •. ~.L1a-. ""' ..... v ""'w~ t.4.:.... ...!. t:,. ......... wJ ........ 

tl.'2-is ~:.a!l rel.!.aoly pI"O".res t:.!c s-:'nceri·ty &!ld Pi."i!'scvc.:rS'.nco of' 
b:':'" •. ~. "'nC'\n'·a""~'" ~'nr1 r"'~o"""'" " . .,.;...u ....... ir '-" ",. • ... ...,~ ~ ~ ~- .. .-. .. 

s.:~u..."'}.;:.!..ni.; :(OU :or va~}t. l:i.'ldnos,z [cr 
·:.locose ~anc..a$.:,~lnc you or a ~o~tEmt 
1'0:''' such che:.~ity, : beg to r$maln 
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